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W. a H. Swing, Miss M. Alien, Miss 
J. Vauder, Misa B. Graham, Mise B- 
Smith, Mies M. Isaac, Miss M. Clarke, 
Misa G. E. Moyer, Misa LaBatt, W. G. j 

_ !tU Ewing, C. 1 Marks, J. Grant, Mr. |

r 1 usher» were- Mc Hugh Mrd end - Mr.
-Donaja Gibson of Winnipeg^ Aftert^ » >. "^tln, Ni Vf\

- - - Jf . asT!: Platte, Mr. Mettes, O. A. Hutchlaon, I1*.
B- R- Vermilyra, J. A. Nichols, Ssg; 1 ? , beeutlf u l> deoofattd with pa me, « Martin, 8. G. Cooper, M. M. Hay, 

if *t,r. ehrysantednnumg.^an R DoWBartt> A. E. Harris, J. B.
!T1n tettnt^ Mrs. Alrd was Merbtens, L- Pattcnmn, E. W. Scott.

weering a gown of nfavy grey J»l% gt the Toronto Symphony Concert In
ipcplln elaborately trimmed with Per- Massey Hall last night. Miss Kathleen 

1 ,tia" »PP»5U« and cut steei (ring , a parlow the 8<l)olet. was wearing a
Mr. Glen Mow of the Imperial Bank .î2F*RSî5?„ ve ^et .hA? wlth bla_ck wl - frticefuL gown nf danube blue satin

- _______ S5TST ££ S5TK. ï ZZ SS^SéïflS F&2Si « Sÿ: 5K ,
E. 8t Elmo Lewls to Address Monthly *«** lMt evenlnK at the,Jork. and win *o*M Quebec for a trip %» goM^‘Â'w'lf tho^nmlced 1

Meeting. | . UwT1 whe S^E1^îl~y ib€fore In the large audience Were: Mtes Meta
The palm roonTIT McConkey-., on ' ^he Hon. Mackenzie King l. In town^1 îXledT a “navy^cWh0 tatW- E^dSViZr^Bv^nj 

Thursday at 6.30 p.m., will be the scene G^tajva. «tailing with hie parents, made, with hat to match, trimmed v.-fcth H c Co* tin. and Miss FtaVeile |
ir^TüTLTON. , Oct. 16.—(Special.)— of y,e monthly dinner of tha Toronto ̂ >"d. Mf*' J°hn King, Grange-road,, navy blue.and grçon feathers. Mra Wallace' Barrett” Mr* R. A. I

That a spirited contest tor the two Ad club_ when the principal speaker for hi» brother's .marriage. , amith Mr A W Austin and hts
t The Hon. R. L^Mw. Bordop^

«fetïir.'tfe:;'tMKto.u,d„< S2S2.%?r;51.5fB^Sl5,wM

8S^ld2rtisa^8,,3:|S-& «•SK!Sl.“irïrE ~SRS5MSS%WJ!tl .sg’.iftAAüri-A.»’
resenting that conetltnency, has appar- Igy^, of the evening, and addresses on MraJobn B. Hutchins and Miss Mar- ------ **■ ÎJ™?, vnTWiniL. Mi« wâ»
entiy ahd the fleet ot promPt|"« re- ^he Newspaper Side of Advertising" Jorie Hutohins, 38? St. George-*treet, Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt to giving a ’McKeown Prof

KSmSiî.î.'thîfW'USnT'S -111 ~ rlwTStiT“"”* “ * ~ SIT ”1’ ,n 1,1 C"ele JStSÜL »rs ÎÏhaving been announced tills morning McKay, 2^=®..*"^. Atkinaon. lueata). oct. 31-______ *e«K. s, t ! Alfred Wright, Mra B. Morton Jones,
fonmeriv "“mlmber'o^thJ totfc "W'hat^d!ertiriLg N!ed. "\nd alLg Mr. William Toller of the Bank of Mr. and Mra^ensm, ^ Miss «^ Beatrice Hagarty, Mr and^Mra

parliament, woijld oppose the Conserva- W|th the budget of good muedc which Montreal who was In Ottawa for the Stevenson wto lie tt tile King Edward Bla^ford^Mra Mld NUss RotUna
tive candidate In the west. the "Foolish" committee has arranged, week end vie'tlng hhr parents, has left fov the wlnter' ______ Mr ^andétoîr Mm olTsSsmrt

eSfœSSSfS? £188 tssr "•** MVÎSTKV,? -25*-—* M„. DUHa»TÎT,*«.srras5ib"«sar ss.5 “~~ssm'^ïïïï s .sms ______ . 1 ^ssr^sajisSiirFS:

înldety'So Vr^torîciu.mnT^nh WMr THE ,NTEf1ÎqhtERAL ha°^lTtakMr'f “th Mr*i ^ “ ÔtU^”*0 t0"n* °" '* 2^5^^ ^■"KriïïL'^ir^Sî*

Inclined to Flay Safe, wJohn, D* wrl^ng .in Jhe » wee t with roses and the tea table was daughter of the late Rev. CL A. Woo- Marks, Mra and Miss Home Blake, Mr.
The controlleir has done excellent Francisco Bulletin, tells about a pro- centred with Richmond roses, with the "key, to Dr. Maodougail KHig’, eon of Ridley Wiley, Mrs. Jack Meredith, Dr.

s /work In his present position and pre-' fessor he goes to hear who Is only lights shaded to match. Mrs. Innés- Mr- and MnS John King of Ottawa, and Mra Thorburn.
v vlously as alderman, and is nsw prob-# happy in combating Ideas, exhibiting Taylor looked exceedingly well in a ^ok place yeeterday afternoon at. the,

ably the strongesVMn in municipal the type of mind that finds Its chief tyju^ gown of embroidered chiffon of the brides mother in Collier-| Miss Addle Smyth, 154 Beverlley-st,
< There ill “‘Jl11** pleasure in wring dowit or resisting. 1 over satin. let., the Rev. Horace Peckovcr perform- I g in Ottawa vtoitjng her slater Mrs
«i r.'i'l ra LSriL B dHo a^d tt hM For several months Mr. Beyle hap- j . ---------- | lng the ceremony. The bride, who wax J, D. O'Donohue.

been Intimated^ that Mr, Cooper 1s in- poned to be In frequent contact with , ML** Emily Miller waa the hoetesa of 8lven aw»y by her mother, wore her!
I dined to play safe and take the good tide profeeeor. He liad an amazingly a, smell tea yesterday for the bride- traveling dress o< navy blue eilk pop!In, | The annual meeting of the Woman's
1 thing» that $«cm reasonably sure of , brilliant mind and I used tôanioj elect, Miss Beatrice Webster who took- with hat to match, and carried a show- Art Association of Canada to be held

,s“i—'Sr.'Sliw ii'ftss.ssrsatsrjss:
Th. ,u«ti™ Vri,«.r.l pl*n lor lî—’îül» j SSjS* rSSSVtoiim' "oW»r"«S 'jjSJSfSim uJ?'MtiW

restricting certain sections ot the city quietly tnlnk. chlehoiirad «*,i» *^*2. ItJt* «room's brother, was beat man. Mr. îlsHtut® wllL ^?tert^î?. l«,r.
for residential purposes was discussed The professor rather liked thl* atti- Çn,e j10“r®”.ou* ^ tea end coffee, ee- an(j Mra King left almost lmmedlate’y ,n the town hall on Oct 35, from 7.30
to-night by the special committee ap- , tude on the part of his listeners. It. «•«° tb® Misses Miller and Mias on a vtoit to several American oltlesi t0 11 P1™1 ^tld Tiisme waV'arrlved *tlmu1ated him to superb flights Ethel Webster. , (, and^wliTresldeln^ OttaiML^Tth” £
at. 5 This was t* the effect that certain Whenever^ a^bedd^ *Plrj4.V'î"t“rt^ m„ t p’vji............j „ . . |.turn' Mrs. Stanley L. Wright held her post-

marts of Wards il 2 and 3 Should! be set tirgue *ith him or in any wa> to re miw* -i* tt, Kelley and Mies Gertrude' *■ .....  nuntial recention on Tueedav after-
apart for residences exclusively and «1st him, he was likely to become angry Kelley, 33 Maplq-avenue, have Issued 8*r Maxwell Altken, M.P., Is a* the noon in her apartments
that the present thorotares which have and to keep repeating himself. He was; invitations to a tea on Thursday after- Windsor, Montreal, from England., Iruad.' She received In th
been established as business streets at his best when soaring Into the blue, , noon. Nov. 2. to Introduce Mies Kelley ' Â -------— rno~ wh,'h decorated with mian-
«hould be tyiszntalned a« such. sweeping contemptuously and yet with They will also give a email dance the Mrs. G. H. tiomlbrok Is In town from tales of toim and »tas Md* wâ»

■ , " — , „ „-»• *. «■ «8l. bl,. "j-,"1 &
«rally so that 4n expression of public After a few weeks of listening, at street, has Issued tovltatlods to a tee 1,16 Adlrondaoke. have return- ed with'her wearing champagne nlnon
opinion might tie obtained before dec!- frequent Intervals to this talk, Mr. on Wednesday, Nov. 1, to introduce- 64 to Montreal. I orver cream’satin and black”and white&e. *C4» 5US ^KAttieen == - i m^ w Hwe,, Igr^raut^^^th^r

MYoXdLLt^ow tb'^av^ÜS Mhs* Meta°GLbso ^ b^ht” wl tit ^n

the matt6r (HSmllttm), <and<>Ma jor'fihanly “a vè°^ , Mr' Harris ha. burned ^m****™** «atln ribbon, of
Hay, to Vl.lt Hamilton. * maatAKe He wasn't pursuing Saturday night m W, bon» the Heu- t0 ” After 8penflinK & week to Preston. ut aame

No less a person than Chas. M. ** ®“ °F *4 ,l,ntrllth tenant-governor's private car, for, A wedding took nlace on Tuesday
Tronk Ftoiviroy ^wllf ^sU°Hamlltoi^on. h0 felt no real Interest." He was simp- Wlnn' Md win beabsent for a week. evening at the home or toe bride's par-
rw ™ tor the'nurooFfi Of hiring thî ^ Indulging In the great passion of ~ «its, Mr. and Mre. WlUlam Rowntree,
?omo!Lnto of the ^ omcltis »hls nature, the desire to pit himself prtoc paj and masters of Upper Cooper-ava, when, thrir daughter Htor-

, to îhe Lmoanv's nreeent station Against the world, .vgalnet every Idea Canada Collegehave Issued Invitations riet -beceme the,4Vtfe of Mr. ArÜmr W.
i eccommcMtotlonTl^*this clti The two the world, to show himself super- to the annual distribution of prizes, to Pearson, eon of Mr. and Mrs. H*«

accommodation im this city. The two tor be held at 3 o'clock on Tuesday after- Pearson of Weston. Mr. and Mrs.
• for a been an evesOTc and a >I1|r- brilliancy was simply a form of noon. Oct. 34. Principal and Mrs. Au- P^tree r«c«U;ed..the guests^at the Wilson and Mise Anne Beatrice

XtamSsou^ of an^yanœ to dtlt ^otism. a* brUllancy often 1*. den give a tea afterward*. ' ley wa8
»... xnA travelers and" reneated ef- That profeeaor asserted his superior- ---------- the ceremony. wa, prfonned by Rev. Anne'a Church: the Ret'. G. 5.
forts have ?ern made to induce the ,ty ,n a way uot uncommon, by deny- Mr«. Fraser Macdonald gave a small Dr; SpeeT*«a*atbd by Rev. E. C. Perry, pard ofliclatlng. The bride was
rtilwt^oomnay to toprove wedlthw* vlr‘ua.“y everything wlithto his "dinner tor Mrs. Vida) (Ottawa) Tuee- marti^T ^lva.^to^endanre ^ay by *r- *mlth, an old friend of

The city's recent Invitation to Mr. | Ta^u°* 'l810»' Once an idea was es-, day night _______ ' the family, and looked charming in a
: ^7 tS^t&‘ÏLhiSffiÏÏ5 8W’lW»Ü thS ntod ! Miss Meta MacBeth to h, town from â*ay b^her^flt^’wo^ T to™ bfaTW-S^d hit ZTo TO

anything It is honed to convince Mr what was accepted, or respectable, or London, Ont., for ten days. duchess satin gown with real lace and bunch of vi0ift« Mtes Ethel Mcrofnh
Hava when hê cornes here* that the conventional, or popular. In the na- _____ I pearl and .crystal trimming, a tulle was thTbrid^mal^ ™ie
city Is entitled to better treatment than lural blunders of tiie human race, the Mrs. R. S. Williams, Oak Laiwn. gave a”dtTT®*-2b( ®^<>Î?Î,18X, Vh?"0”!” 6,14 black hat with’blue^plumes, while 
has heretofore been accorded. expression of human fallibility, he a diTner last nlrht In honor of her i„vC andl rîtor«rtt>?* 0,6 veJi little Mies Katie McComb made a

While here the Grahd Trunk official f^nd a wide play for his Intellectual granddaughter, Miss Mabel Williams tÎÎJK5™-8 fV,!' aJîea5 dainty flower girl. Mr. Bruce Burns
and his retinue wilt be the guests of ability and for his humor. By toppling (Ohawa), whose marriage to Mr. Chas rtrmHntf^^iLs ^5* S®^ah acted as best man, the usher* being
the Cty. A program of entertainment over $LhÎMS1KL

admiration. ln 8t' Georgc * Church- °8hawa- , ried pink roses and wore the groom'i O?™6' During the signing of the re-
And the longer one knew that pro- 'gift, a peridot brooch. Miss McGill m^c, ,waî rendered by Mr-

fosscr thu plainer it became that hs Lady Parker, wife of Sir Gilbert Par- sang "O Perfect Love" during the Miller, organist of the church. After
Tim old Klnrade home at 105 Herkl- tclked, not for the sake ot the truth, ker, has sailed for New fork and will signing of the register and received a î"e ceremony a reception was held at

mer-st- aâln OCCURS the lime tight but for the mite of finding the flaw stay there serrai weeks. .pearl brooch from the groom. Dr. W.
for a brief space to-day when the rye- whenever he riould and of setting him- ----------- [Pearson, a brother of the groom, was M*"8, B- Ç. Wilson, 354 Rushotme-rd.,

H sent tenant appeared in police court *« up m cppbslticn. On more than The patronesses for the S. P. C. A- best man, and received a stiver headed J»»
to press a charge of trespass against one occoslen he Wiousiy resented opin- , dance, to be given at Windsor Hall, cane- Mrs. Rowntree was wearing a *f®y cr8p® '
the rent agent, who was alleged to have ton* that on other occasions ,te had Montreal, on Wednesday evening, Nov. *»*2 otAfTy ®llk "1th Persian trim- . a
entered the house against the will of advocated. And then no matter what are: Mrs, Andrew A. Allan. Mrs. JJ ne%» After the reception Mr. and ting, the flonetr girl with a pearl pin
the tenant The charité wa* not orov- the world might become, no matter If Rover Ladv Houston Mrs Tt Forget Mrs- B«trsc*i left tor a trip to several aod a set of gold studs to the best id? Md the ease wLdlmlss^d .he were to see achieved the social revd- uTort^m Mtooi e-to ' hSSv American cities, the bride traveling ln man. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left on the

a ° tn* dismissed. lution that he declared he hoped for. ^oh M^’ Ttot 1 rJdv a navy Mu® cloth dress with hat to 5.30 train for New York and Bermuda.
No* , r... o* he would never be satisfied. He would atSughnrri .n» tiir". «t.nhln. match. On their return they tt1U ra-
Not a Case of 8u clde lw be afil,n,t the eetaoli*hed order. Shaughnesis> and Mrs. Stephens. B,de , Weeto„.

*• would llxvay. dUUke wd resent 
stricken with ireralysls In the rotunda , the tb|n6 that was. Incidentally, he

to W(iuld al"ays 66 happy, for in his op-ntoht. It was\t firS? tLu^h?ithlt to5 ahC(ie^m;ody tW*e and t0

man had taken poison with suicida) actlle e a nerce
Intent, but the hospital physician who gpirlts of this kind add to the OX- 
attended him, round that death wa» rltemeht* eomotlmes to the interest of 
caused by heart failure. The body will nfc. Rut the moment we find them 
be een-t wr^ Interment to lagara, out they are tike pricked balloons. In
ti here Connelly formerly lived. cidentally, they do some good. For.

naturally, they find plenty of real er
ror* to exploit. But they do far more 
barm. They create In life a vast 
amount of disturbance. They upset 
and Irritate. They nnvo a very dam
aging Influence on harmony.

It is thru harmony that, people aro 
golr.g to think thing* out. if they ever 
think things out at all. thru the pow
er of -thought that tomee. not from 
disorganization, argument tind resent- 

A novo! method of gaining free trans- ment, but from the concentration 
portation beck to England was adopt- achieved thru sympathy and eoopera- 
ed by James Richer, who is alleged to tion. 
have stolen $5 from a resident ot 
Waterdown. ln the hope that he would 
be deported for the offence. It Is said 
that he came straight to this city 
after committing the theft and gave 
himself up to the local police. Richer

THURSDAY MORNING
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was convicted of horse steeling a Short 
time ago, but was allowed, to go on de
ferred sentence. He was arraigned on 
a charge of vagrancy thto morning tn 
police court, but was remanded to give 
the police time to gather evidence m 
the theft case.
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- - IRK HAMBOURG L

HIS CHOICE F*Cl :
AMILTON
APPEN1NGSH -

I V.
Mrs. A- D. Langmuir, 3 North-sti 

A widow1» plea struck a responsive hag lBeU€<i cards for a tea on Tqeg 
chord ln the heart of the poUce mag- ^ n to introduce Miss Bom 
letrate this morning, when Mrs. O b- i^nffrnn|y.
bon» of Clinton-»L, who tolls dally tb ____w t

&ÎS& -
allowed to *®d *■ vjaltl”8 her Sisters, the Missesr«ih*a‘£,k,,îr^ " *-“»'«• —•

Ms grandfather ln the country,

Artists of distinction 
those outstanding in the 
musical world — use the

IMBU CANDIDATES FOB 
BOTH HAMILTON SEATS

'■ ;

il a« 11

HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

er of Australian Pari 
liament Will Likely Oppose 

CoL Hendrie,

Former Memb TORONTO AD CLUB.

ll
1
1r
I

! 1

—that great outstanding 
Canadian made piano — 
made by “YeOlde Firme”of 
Heintzman & Co., Toronto

Mark Hambourg in his present 
Canadian tour from ocean to

taking in all the big . 
luding his Massey

1
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1
4
i

i
r
♦
1
1

<i \ ocean,
cities, inc _
Hall Recital, Toronto, will use 
this piano exclusively. .

Canadians who will have 
the best will have no other.
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36 Dalton- 

e drawlng-
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FOR SALEÏ
1
i

.j1 Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it. 

Appl«.BOX HO. wpRi^p

1I
hung from the dome 

to the corners of the table, and waa In 
charge of t|ie Misses Vera and Phlllle 
Belton. Mra Wright will receive af
terwards on the second Tuesday.

S
m WILSON—SK EL LEY.

The marriage of Mr. Edgar Collin
Skel- 

a< St. 
Bee- 

given

i ft} *V-*« V
«*7) r

i

CLOTHING
Urgently RLequired
For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos- j 
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION

: 347 King Street Weet

HAMILTON HOTELSI

HOTEL ROYAL
Kvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1901.•see end L> per 4*r. America*
which will Include a banquet. Is being 
arranged by the reception committee 
of the city council.

if
■West Toronto, the third Thursday of 

<ach month during the season.

Mr. and Mra J. J. Foley, 61 Broad- 
vlew-avenue, will receive on Monday, 
from 4 to 8 pm., It being the occasion 
of the 25th anniversary of their mar
riage.

Mrs. H. Allan Withers (nee Wiek- 
ens) will receive for tha first time 
since her marriage at her home, 38 
Wtest Woodlawn-avenue, on Thurs
day, Get 36, afternoon and evening-

The ladle* who accompanied the 
members of the Canadian Manufac
turers* Association to th* annual meet
ing are pictured ln this week’* An 
Section of The Sunday World at the 
Iteke Shore Golf Club.

An invitation Is extended to ladies to 
call at Rutherford's, 548 Yonge-atreet. 
They are showing the latest ln fall mil
linery. 3*

1
: /

i

=i,

PRINTINGi|f Reception».
Mrs. Frank F. White (formerly of 

Harriston), for the first time alnae com
ing to Toronto, to-day, afternoon and 
evening,' at her home, 43 Rlverdale- 
a venue.

Mra. John Marr. 844 Kecle-street,

I
EdUh L.*SS5SVS,r^STS w' ..«» ,0-™*.

‘Lïsr mAn,K
Nova Scotia Technical College. Sawyer, Nassau, Bahamas, took place

x ery quietly on Wednesday afternoon. 
The Church of the Redeemer was the the Rev. Hugh J. Canning officiating, 

scene of a wedding yesterday after- The bride, who waa given away by her 
noon, when the marratge took place of father, wore a traveling gown of black 
Miss Margaret Helen Alrd, daughter of and white with hat to match and a 
Mr. John Alrd, assistant general man- corsage bouquet of Illy of the valley 
ager of the Bank of Commerce, to Mr. and orchids.
Frank F. Carruthers of Winnipeg. Rev. lllss Irene Case, In a smart mauve 
C. J. James performed the ceremony, tailor-made and hat. was bridesmaid 
Mr. Klllmaster presiding at the organ, and Captain 8. A. Boddam-Whatham 
The bride, who was given away by her was best man. After the ceremony 
father, wore a gdwn of duchess saJln Mr. and Mra Sawyer left for New York 
trimmed with rose point lace and fur a short visit before salting tor their 
pear’s. Her tulle veil was crowned with new home in Naaaau. 
orange blossoms, and she carried a "
shower of roses and Illy of the valley. On Friday* evening, October 13, the 
She also wore the groom's gift, a three- Queen City Yacht Club Inaugurated 
utone cinnamon diamond ring. Miss Its autumn wlntjar social season, 191)- 
Phoebe Alrd, a sister of the bride, was 1912, with an informal dance at their 
bridesmaid, and Wore shell pink satin eltib rooms on the lake front, trtiese 
veiled In nlnon and trimmed with events are looked forward to by the 
Chantilly lace, fringe and pearls. Her members of the club with ho small de
hat. waa a crushed pink beaver- trimmed gree of pleasure as they are not only 
with pink willow plumes: she carrlev! the means of banding the boys together 
pink roses and wore the groom's gift, a during the off-season for salting, but 
pair of boroque pearl ear-rings and a they tend to build up tho social side 
wrist watch. The bride's brother. Mr. as well as the sailor’s eide of the club. 
John Alrd, Jr, was beet man, and the A few of those present were: Miss

i

I Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WIST

I

m
Natural Cure For Catarrh 
Obviates Taking Drags

.

i!4-; v - Damages In the sum of 510,000 are 
asked for ln a writ Issued <o-ciB.y 
against the T. H. & B. and C. P. R. 
for Injuries Inflicted on little Willi* 
Stuart a few days ago, when he lost 
a leg. It is alleged, by being run over 
by one of the defendants' trains. The 
boy's father Is the plaintiff ln the ac
tion.

I,Ii
It Has Superseded the Old-fashioned 

Stomach-doelag Remedies, sad In
variably Cares Ralekly.

:—1 :i'iSymphony Orchestra j i ~■■. Corporal Punishment
a naughty child's Ws. . ] 

' Dou’t allow any provocatxm to tempt you 
to strike a child on the head,” Is the In- 

Another brilliant success Was added , junction contained In an article on skulL 
last night to the record of the To- esued by the International Hygiene Es- j 
ronto Symphony Orchestra in Massey position at Dresden. Corporal punle.i- 
Hall, when Mozart's )ovely symphony ment of any kind, says the writer, to ; 
ln B Flat was given In exquisite style, wrong, but when the head is the point of 
and Miss Kathleen Parlow, the young contact between the angry parent ant. 
Calgary violin, virtuoso, fresh from a the child the former rna.y eqaiy become 
European holiday, repeated the con- a murderer. In a t ollectlon of skulls at 
queat she made last year. She played tiie exposition, lent by the Wurzburg Uni- 
Max Bruch's concerto for violin and verslty, there are many e< children as f 
orchestra ln G Minor, and a suite _of well as adults, which show that toe 
three selections. Including a Chopin abnormally thin skull Is not unusually m 
Nocturne. Debussy's "Mennette." Sara- found, even In otherwise normal human a 
sale's "Habanera" and two successive beings, o*M the eatse* ^ deatk, wmon 
encore numbers after the "Habanera,' are stated on cards attâched to the 
Schubert's "Ave Maria" and Auet's ar- skuF.a, are Intended to serf* a* warnings 
rangement of Drlgo's valse, "Bluette." to narentt. teachers and guardlans.-Nsw 

In the Mozart Adagio, the orchestra York Tribune, 
exhibited a refined and ethereal qual- '. „ _ ......
ity of tone, the violins being Infinitely i Foreseeing a Possible Danger,
delicate and subtle. Indeed, toe light , Confidential Lawyer-In this Iniveatlg* -, 
wind and strip.»» thruojit the sym- tion you purpose carry ini? on*, as to what .l 
phony seized every opportunity whioa your enemlee have got up their 
Mozart’s enchanting »core presented, you will need a competent detective, i ^ 
There 1» enough melody ln a Mozart pre*ume. ^ „
symphony to make the fortune of half Trust Magnate-Tee. but not too comps- J 
a dozen modern comic operas, and one tint. I don't want one that will-go pr,- 
lovely strain follows another as cloud l"r Into our own private affairs.-Chi- 
shadows glide over a summer field, cago Tribune.
Th. minuet la an old favorite, but i 
gained much by appearing 1r ita proper I 
setting. The subdued beauty of the !
(Wagner nun-.br.r was exquisitely con
veyed, and Berlioz' Rakoezy March was 
given with effective strength.

The throbbing silver sweetness ot 
Mias Parlow'e first prolonged note re
vealed all the old magic of the most 
heavenly art. A point Is made of her 
vouth, but there is no Immaturity In 
the golden tones she draws from the 
G string." and there is virility as well 
■is consummate art. She combined deil- 
ate tenderness wluh a delicious re

serve ln the Chopin number, and her 
-rues were kre'l won. Mls« Parlow 

had nine recalls altogether. The. audi.
-ce was very" la-ge and fashionable, 

and most appreciative.

Don’t box.

uaç-reAPh the
real cause of catarrh and brenchltls 
that caused the medical profession to 
drop liquid oqugh medicine and adopt 
"Citarrhozorie" instead, 
provide* a method of breathing right 
into the lungs certain rare mnVHcInal

It was thtrtr inability

t
Catar—hozoneE STATHAM—DADE.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dade announce 
the com ing marriage of "their daugh
ter Annie to Mr. Charles Statham, 
both of Toronto. The ceremony, which 
will be a quiet one. Will take place on 
Wednesday, Oct. 26-

vapors which are so healing and com
forting as to entirely BanlsCi coughs, 
catarrh and throat trouble in a very 
Short time.

The most wonderful thing about 
C»tarrhozone Is, -that no •matter where 
the germs of bronchitis or catarrh are 
hidden. Catarrhozone will reach and 
destroy them.

"About eve year» age I teak a cold 
la Ike bead aed Catarrh set le. It kept 
lacreasln* by leap* aed bonede. I 
kept putties all getting aaytbleg until 
at last I found I would have ta After 
trying several things 1 heard ef your 
remedy, Ceterrhosoee, end procured ■ 
bottle and began using It. I wee uot 
long le Sadlug Pet I hud struck tbe 
right thing, 
tarrhoaoee ta ell wbo gave catarrh, 
etc.

at
i

YOU MAY PÀY
MORE

FOR

it Fire Art Exhibition,
All lovers of art are Invited to visit 

the free exhibition of Carl Ahrens' 
latest pictures at the Carnegie Library 
Gallery, College-street. These distinct- 
Ively Canadian pictures have attained 
a European reputation.

A Nice Gas Fire<s
. 11 «* WILL BBKOVS THg CHILL OTT THAT

COLD ROOM
*9

CEETEE 4567

'NkSingle Fare fer Thanksgiving Day.
Tickets at single fare for the round 

trip, for Thanksgiving Day. will be on 
Sale at all C. P. R- offices and stations, 
go d go ng Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday, Oct. 27. 28, 29. 30. to all,

1 stations in Canada east of Port Ar- j 
• thur, and to Soo aûd Detroit, Mich., r 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y. Tick- I B 
ets are good for return to and includ- 1 — 
lng Wednesday, Nov. 1. C. P. R. city 
office, 16 King east, phone Main 6680. I

234 I

What is more comforting and 
cheering than to1 see a nice fire
place, or portable gas heater in the 
bedroom or sitting-room? When 
coming home late of an evening, 
or when the fire is low, the chill

with

underwear;

The Real Test.
“T shall make It a rule," said tbe you!»

learotr-r polltlca, "never U*.3©•vatwo»-.
man who is
go back on —y friend*."

“An excellent rule," reel tot 
Rarvhum. "but tbe reel test of the 
is to kreo vour friends from going bee* 
on you."—Washington Star.

Caro*
THE Senator I

same
awe»*

can bo immediately dispelled 
ODORLESS GAS FltlES. It i:

"(Signed-) Bvcrton L. Wasran,
, “Blair P.O.. Queen’s Co., N.B." 

Catarrhoxbce has made an aston-Uh- 
lcg record of cures. Its method Is 
right: no” drugs: Just healing balsamic' 
vapors, that bring Instant relief to 
Catarrh-and all throat, bronchial and 
chest colds. Get the large size, lasts 
months, Is sure .to, cure you. price 61.00: 
smaller size 50c.; sample or trial size. 
25c. All dealers, or The Catar-hozone 
Company, Buffalo, XY„ and Kingston. 

W Ont.

Î i

one of these VulvaN 
necessary to have a flue. See our fine stock on exhibition at 
out salesroom. Courteous salesmen in attendance.

»is notBUT IT
COSTS you LESS
BECAUSE IT WEARS BETTER

Manufactured by
C. Turnbull Co, of Gab. Ud. »,

t* Dr.MarteirsFemalePilUi
. If you ere cold at home or yonr 

furnace I* oat of repair, we eaa a* It. 
—The Toronto Furnace Company, 73 I 
Klag-etreet East. Phone M. 1007. 218 !
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THE CONSUMERS'GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO
12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST TELEPHONE M. 1933

OVER 72,000 GAS CONSUMERS ON OUR LISTS

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD |
prescribed and recommended for womee'aJ 
aliments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. Tbe reeult from tbsjr g 
use I» quick and permanent. For sale « • 
all drug stores. *

I
Woman's Uplift.

It strikes us that the shorter they make 
the *ktr*s the higher they build the heels. 
—Philadelphia Inquirer.I {

A. E. s. a.
i
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